
Herald Juniors Demonstrate Skillin Rhyming Contest
(First Prize)

•> simple Simon, one Bummer's clay, \u2666
\u2666 For fine mince plea his peace did \u2666

\u2666 \u25a0

-' \u25a0 pay, *\u2666 * But the piper's son stole \u2666
<{• Them, anil gobbled them whole, <•\u2666 And he said: "My, how good are <*\u2666 they." .- \u25a0 „._: *+ . HAZEL BREWEIt, *\u2666 "lii East Monterey aVe., Pomona •\u25a0

\u2666 - Pomona high school, grade 1013. "$•

****\u2666 \u2666 .j.*.j, 4. .$. ********
(Honorable Mention)

\u2666 Simple Simon, one summer's day, \u2666$*
\u2666 For fine mince pies his pence did ** pay, .<•
4* Hut the piper's son stole •£
*$\u25a0 Them, and gobbled them whole, \u25a0£\u2666
<• And Simon went hungry away. ,*s•

,<\u2666 WAKNER P. PAKKER, *\u2666 1364 Rialto, Venice. *\u2666 Grade AT, Ocean Park school. 4>
•> \u2666 **** \u2666 *******+ *\u2666

. Pimple Simon, one Bummer's day +

For fine mince plea, hie pence did pay,
But the Piper's son stole
Them, anil gobbled them whole,

So Simon matched Tom's pi;? away. -1 - \u25a0 •\u25a0 \u25a0. HELEN HOVVELt,..
117 North Avenue Sixty-six. 1.. A. Angeles

high school, JBII. - ; \u25a0",

•• -•Simple Simon, one summer's day \u25a0\u25a0

For fine mince pies, his pence did pay,
But the Piper's son stole-
Them, and gobbled them whole,

But soon wished he'd thrown them away.
I .-.-.. ,\u25a0 ,-- ANNA M. PELREN, ..
1601 East Thirty-third street, Vernon avenue

school, grade AT. • \u0084 , .. • '

\u25a0 \u25a0. '\u25a0 • \u25a0 • • -. • • .
Simple Simon, one summer's day

For flue mluce pies, his pence did pay.
But the Piper's son stole ...••»\u25a0

V Them, and gobbled them whole,
But Union caught him running away.

_, . STELLA GUESS.
Age 11, grade BD, Seventh itroet sellout. 2211

Legrund street. - •v • •Simple Simon, one summer's day

For line mince pies, Hie pence did pay,
But the Piper's eon stole

- Them, and gobbled them whole,

Then he had a line to pay.
WILMOT HAABE.

Age 12. grade 86, Cornwall street school.
2041 Pomeroy avenue.

• • "
Simple Simon, one summer's an
For fine mince pies, his pence did pay,

But the Piper's son stole ,
Them, and gobbled them whole,

Which made him feel far from gay.
WAYNE MUt.LIX.

3123 South Grand avenue. Thirtieth street

school, grade A3.
"• -'\u25a0 '".'•- • • ' • -\u25a0~*^-

simple Simon, one summer day
For line mince pies, his pence did pay,

.; But the Piper's son stole
Them, and gobbled them whole. /--•'.

And poor little Simon hod nothing that day.
AMANDA I..lkDlU.

\u25a0 Age 13, grade 0, R. F. D. No. 6, Box 88.

Pimple Slmnn,' one summer's day

For fine mince pies, his pence did pay.
But the Piper's son stole .
Them, and gobbled them whole.

/So now poor Simon Is »J* l
»? iowaH> .

I Grade 7, Watt".

* • *Simple Simon, one summer's day '
For line mince pies, bis pence did pay,

„ But the Piper's son stole
Them and gobbled them whole.
a»j hu Simon had to \u25a0J£gg*aftff t

1224 East Forty-fifth street, 810 grade, Lai .
Angeles high school. :

•* * •simple Simon, one summer s day

' For fine mince pies, his pence did pay,
Bat the Piper's son stole *Them, and gobbled them-whole,

••Give me St*K^l3^S«?saSS3.fS
Ninth street school.

* * •Simple Simon, one summer day •
For Bn« mince pies, bis pence did pay.

But the Piper's son stole
Them, and gobbled them whole

So Simple Simon had g-JO,^^^"' .
1041 Pomcroy avenue, age 9. grade *8, Corn-

well street school.

* * *Pimple Simon, one rummer a day

For tine mince plea, his pence did pay. .
But the Piper's son stole ••;-'.:
Them, and gobbled them whole, .

Ana w,m oft sin.ln» a *g%£>-mKm .
1521 Arlington, Bcrendo street school, a:., a-,-e

11. : "5
* * •Mir.ple Simon, one summer's day

For line mince pics, his pence did pay.

But the Piper's son stole _ -
Them and gobbled them whole. ,

So poor Simple had -%*&&££».
Corona, Corona school. ,^ ,

Simple Simon, one summer-* day ' .
For fine mince pies, his pence did pa 5 .

Sem hlnTgobbfe°d n
tEhe°m whole.. .

-'"'—""'^^S^^iS
H J C. No. 1, Gilftin avenue school, grade

•:a7.'--'- : \u25a0 :\u25a0;\u25a0.. ,\u25a0....-;.-, \u25a0 . :..:\u25a0_:
Simplo Simon, one summer's day - :

For line mince pies, his pence did pay, \u25a0

Tim the .Piper's son stole
: Them, and gobbled them whole, _.

And then '>»^V.'cVoay"AM"-'-<>N. '

Ninth street school, grade AT, age 11, IW
I''ast Twenty-seventh street, r

-"\u25a0,•**--. . \u25a0^-\u25a0- •> •".''.*
Simple Simon, one summer's day
For fine mince pies, his pence did pay,

But the Piper's son stole
Them, and gobbled them whole.

But for them he gave a load of hay.. . - -ARTHUR NOni-ES. •
824 East Twenty-seventh street, Twenty-

eighth street school, grade 88. ; •

Simple Simon, one summer's day .
For fine mince pies, his pence did pay, ::-.
\u25a0 But the Piper's son stole -

Them, and gobbled them whole,
Without. even asking If he may. -.',.", . JANIE E. STANDLEE.

\u25a0 Compton, grade 7. ' . .' . .

LIMERICK CONTEST
Two prizes will be given in this contest each week.
First prize—Choice of school pennant valued at 50 cents from

Ttifts-Lyon Arms company, or best baseball mitt valued at 50
cents.

Second prize—Fine pearl penknife with two blades, suitable
for either boy or girl.

Papers in this contest must be signed with name and address
and name of school and grade.

All contributions for this contest must be addressed Aunt
Laurie, Herald Junior, care The Herald, I-os Angeles.

Miss Muffet a picnicking went.
On eating her lunch most intent,

Till she saw a spider
So closely beside her

This limerick must be completed and received at this office
not later than Thursday, January 13, for publication January 23.

Hark! The beggars have blackbird pie,
They eat it quickly, then they cry,

We wear rags in the towns.
While our fine velvet gowns

This limerick must be completed and received at this office
not later than Thursday. January 20, for publication January 30

Trees as Natural Compass

A FAMOUS Canadian guide of whom
his friends assert that you could
take him up in a balloon" blind-

folded and drop him into the middle of
the wilderness and he would find his
way out was asked by a New York
hunter not long ago how he did it.

"Is it true," said the New York man,

"that you can find your way to camp
every time and in the straightest line
possible?"

"That's what they say," admitted the
old guide, "and," he added half apol-
ogetically, "I should be ashamed of
myself if it wasn't pretty close to the
truth."

"How do you do it?"
"Well, sometimes I know pretty well

where I am—l mean, in a general way
—and I feel the direction of the camp
or whatever place it is I want to roach.
You know that Is an entirely different
proposition from merely getting out of
a forest or a section of country. The
man who doesn't know where he or
anything else is can always follow the
streams and get somewhere some time
if he holds out lonB enough.

"But that is a different matter from
talking an objective point, even imag-
inary, .and then going straight through
the wilderness to that point. Perhaps

not many guides themselves can do
that with absolute-success, though it
seems a very simple thing to me."

•'Do you mean that you can hold
a perfectly straight course through

thick woods and across broken coun-
try without a compass or sunlight to
guide?" .

"As straight a course as could he fol-
lowed in such a country."

"What is your guide, the moss or
growth on the shaded .side of tree
trunks?" -

"No. .That's not to be depended on.
Sometimes the dampness collects on
the north side of a tree, sometimes on
the east side, sometimes on another,
slant." You can't depend on It.

"But there is one thing which in any
general stretch of country is infalli-
ble. That is the inclination of the
trees. Every section has its prevailing
wind. If you know" what is the pre-
vailing wind of the section where you
are going it seems to me that anybody

with half an eye ought to be able to
hold a straight course.

'.'Of course you won't find the trees In
thick woods bending at a decided angle
as you will find those on exposed
ground. But if you observe carefully
you will detect enough variation from
a straight perpendicular to keep you
going true. That's the secret of my
sense of direction, and it's a secret
every man in the woods can share."

. (Second Prize)
\u2666 Simple Simon, one »mnr.".er'B day, \u2666 \u25a0

•> For lino mince pics his pence did \u2666
\u2666 pay, \u2666
\u2666 Rut the piper's son stole \u2666
\u2666 Them, and gobbled them whole., \u2666
\u2666 And now, ah me, twice must he \u2666
\u2666 pay. . **

_ RALPH AMOS, \u2666
•8* 1956 Monroe avenue... \u2666
\u2666 I,os Angeles high school. \u2666 :
•:• \u2666 •;• .$. \u2666 •:< ****.;.*\u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 \u2666

(Honorable Mention)
4- Simple Simon, one summer's day, \u2666
\u2666 For fine mince pies his pence did \u2666
\u2666 pay,. \u2666
\u2666*•* Hut the piper's son stole \u2666
\u2666 Them, and gobbled them whole .\u2666

\u2666 Then Simon went sadly away. \u2666
:\u2666!-; BE3BIK McDonald, \u2666

\u2666 1109 Crocker street. \u2666
\u2666 Age 11, grade 87, ntli St. school. **•$• ** \u2666 \u2666 \u2666 *) \u2666 *** •:• *** •- \u2666 \u2666

Bttnpl< Slm'jn, one - rtni ii»r\a day
For line inlHce pies, his pence did pay,

But the Piper's son stole-' -Them, and gobbled llirm whole, • ...
And now doth he with a stomach ache roll.

' ARTHUR HEATH.
1800 Reid street, Polytechnic iii«h school.

\u25a0 * a

Simple Simon,, one summer's day
For line mince pies, his pence did pay,

\u25a0 , Bui it.' Piper's* son stole . .
Them, ami gobbled them whole.

And had a stomach ache all that day.
CHARLOTTE QARBKR,

. \u25a0 Las EEncfna \u25a0, Lamanda Park.
•• . •

Simple Simon, one summer's day

For fine mlnoe. pies, hit) pence did pay.
But the Piper's son stolo
Them, and gobbled them whole.

Bo hi lust pies and pence by having them stole.
MAX HKINZMAN,

916 West Thirty-sixth street, grade i:'l. . Los
Angeles High si boot, age l;t.

• • • ..
Simple Mmnn, one itimnter 1! day
For fine mince pics, his pence aid pay. :_ -

Bui the Piper's son stole \u25a0 " aThem, ai-d gobbled them whole. _ •
And Simon's anger ditl not delay. . "

MAIMIII-IMKTTi:DE LAND
Cathedral school, grade fit!, 1248 South Main

street.
• • - * \u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0,

Simple Blmon, one summer's day

For fine minco pies, his p.ence did pay,
But lie Piper's son si \u25a0!
Them, and gobbled (hem whole.

And wliut could Simple Simon say?
THOMPSON MQNHOE,

812 North Avenue Blattytwo, grade A5, Aye-

Klxiy-two schm.'.,

In holiday -iockl waa old King Cole,
Bald he, "This new year loth warm my soul,. To our friends one and all

And til- fiddlers we'll call.
And play muald sweet and old. %

AUDREY METER,
Camarlllo. Grade G. \u25a0 -

-.# • - •
In holiday mood was old King Cole,
Said he. "This new year doth warm my soul.

To our friends one and all
And tha fiddlers we'll call,

And w.i'll have tho Pipes and the flowing

* • Bowl.
STELLA aUKSS,

2241 i ii ;iii.i street. Seventh street school,
grade US ...• * *
In holiday mood was old King Cole,
Said he. "This ii»« year doth warm my soul,

To our friends one and all
And (he tiddlers we'll call,

For this year is eettfhs too old.
LEWIS GAP.IJ.

" ' 10 Hunter street.. . .
In holiday mood was old King Cole,
Said he, "This new year doth warm my boul,

To our friends one and all
And the fiddlers we'll call.

To 111! the festive hall."
CATitEiiiNF FORP.IOS,

Throop El ni^ry. Lai Kncinos," 1-omiiivla
Park. • • •
Simple Simon, one summer's dny

For fine mlncc ptM, tils pence" did p»y,
Hut the Piper's son stole , m i

\u25a0|"h"in. and nobbled then whole,
Bo now Simple Simon is not so gay.

KVELYN WEI.DOX.- orlrfu aveiiuc school, grade AT. I \u25a0- Buutli.
,', 01 \u25a0 man -ir."-i 11. J. <-'. No. I.

• • •
Simple Simon, one summer's day
Foe fine mince pies, his pence did pay,
- Hut the Piper's son stole

Them, and gobbled them whole,
W'ikii made poor Simon's tears fall from

his eyes. ELIHU AUTBH.
1423- West Pico street, Scntous street

school, grade A3. . • • \u25a0'•-.">;. • * "
Simple Simon, one summer's day
For Hi"- mince pie», "his pence did pay,

' Hut tho Piper's son stole
Them, a..d gobbled them whole,

And Door Simple Simon went on his way.- JESSIE CLAUDINO.
'. 603 Thirty-sixth place, Jefferson street
school, grade Hi.

\u25a0m• ~ •
Simple Simon, one summer's day
For tin-- mince pies, his pence aid pay,

But the Piper's son stole
Tneni. and gobbled them whole,

I.eavinK p..or Simon crying Instead of gay.
KHIRI.S B. SILK.

419 North Bright avenue, Willttler, Bailey

street eeaol, age l-. 127.
,• • •

Simple Simon, one summer's .lay
For line mince pies, hd pence did pay.

But the Piper's son stole
Them, and gobbled them whole,

With no objections to *ay.-

JOSEPHINE DBS NOYERS.
1310 South Flower -street.

• .' • • •
Simple Simon, one summer's day
For line mince pies, his penes did pay,

Hut the Piper's son stole
Them, i.nd gobbled them whole,

And had a pain upon his soul.. . .- CATHERINE FORBES.
Tliroop elementary school, Los : Kncinos,

Lamanda Park. -• • •
Simple Simon, one'summer's day

For flue mince pies, his pence did pay,
.But the Piper's son stole; \u25a0--\u25a0

_
I Them, and gobbled them whole,
•And then he ran away.

- . - . - - ALICE KTRKPATIUCK. .:•
: 409 Eleanor street, Oolegrove, grade 4.

SONG
OFTHESCHOOLBELL

X>j longer "tag" and other plays,
Afternoon and morning,

For hear! on these midwinter days
The School Bell rings its warning.

"Gang, clang, clang," the old bell sings,
"Quite over la vacation,

I sing a song of other things—
Rule's and punctuation."

"Writing, too, and botany,"
(The cracked old voice keeps telling!)

"Reading and geography,
Arithmetic and spelling." -—Philadelphia Record, i
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